Minutes of the Dallesport/Murdock Community Council
December 8, 2011
Flag Salute
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.
Roll Call was taken with 7 out of 9 council members present.

Speaker: Dave Griffin with the Dallesport Water District gave an update on the new reservoir and the loan
to pay for it. He also explained that some customers were not credited for the last months payment due a
glitch in the billing software. Water testing and quality were also discussed. Discussed a Water Income
Survey.

Secretary (Renee): November minutes have been read by the council. Jack Cherry motioned to accept the
minutes as corrected, and Elaine Kincheloe seconded. Approved.

Correspondence: We received a Christmas card from our insurance agent Mike Cole.
Elaine moved to send thank you letters to Jeff Eiesland and Alice Mattox, December Planning Mtg was canx.
Reports:
Treasurer’s Report (Renee): The new balance is $4,511.34.
We received donations of $250.00 from Alice Mattox, $200.00 from Bob and Beth Canavan, and $20.00
from Pauline Coffield for the Children’s Christmas party.
Elaine Kincheloe has purchased socks and gloves as gifts for the children at this year Christmas Party at a
cost of $121.39. Jack purchased tie downs for our canopy $7.99. Susan motioned to pay these bills, Don
seconded. MM to give Lyle Lions $500 for Xmas Baskets.
Ways and Means (Elaine): Need chaperones for the 18th.
Public Relations (Renee): Nothing to report
Beautification (Elaine): No report
Lyle School District (
): No report
County Liaison (Don) Don talked about the number of coal trains that could be soon traveling through the
Gorge. Don wrote a letter to the editor and it was published in The Dalles Chronicle.
Public Comment: Mike Smith suggested that we publish Council members email addresses in the
newsletter. Renee said that should be voluntary as not everyone wants that published due to privacy issues.
Old Business:

New Business:

Meeting was adjourned at 8:25 pm

Respectfully Submitted,
Renee Briggs, Secretary

